Tamara Lebak, PCC M.Div
Experience/Background
Tamara Lebak is an executive coach with over 10 years of
experience helping people and organizations leverage effectiveness
through identifying and maximizing her client’s gifts. Her background
includes working with C-Suite executives, Executive Directors, and
Religious leaders leading corporations, government agencies,
nonprofits and religious institutions nationally. Ms. Lebak’s corporate
background includes being a gestalt trained organizational
development consultant and diversity and inclusion specialist.
Tamara’s change management experience focuses on social and emotional intelligence, cultural
competency, and maneuvering between multiple levels of system, grounded in her philosophy that
our values should guide our priorities. Tamara is dedicated to developing effective leaders, raising
emotional and cultural awareness, promoting truthfulness and authenticity, and ultimately contributing
to creating a more just and compassionate world. She is a published author, a lover of pit bulls, a
singer songwriter, and a proud mother of 1.
Clients
Cancer Treatment Centers of America. City Year, Department of Defense, Hamilton Financial
Partners, KHP Financial, National Conference for Community and Justice, National Park Service US
Forest Service, World Bank AFTEG- AFT Africa Energy, YMCA, references available on LinkedIn.
Representative Assignments
- CEO- Investment Company (strategic change management, managing emotional response,
trust building with leadership)
- COO –National Hospital (executive on-boarding) First woman in position navigating
dynamics
- CEO IT Company (strategic change management including dissolving existing partnership)
-  Director, USFS (transition to a new role, building new national team, developing current
direct reports, gaining buy-in)
- Director, Department of Defense (re-energizing team, managing up, networking)
Education / Certifications
Tamara holds a Bachelor’s in Philosophy and in French, an M.Div (with entrepreneurial startup and
Organizational development focus), holds an Associate in Coaching from the International Coaching
Academy, is a PCC Level Coach with the International Coaching Federation and is trained in
Organizational Development through the Gestalt Institute of Cleveland and the Gestalt International
Study Center. She is currently working on her Doctorate in Transformational Leadership in
Intercultural Community.
Contact Information
(918) 200-2010

tamara@celebratingdifference.com
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